
and shall be binding against the person against whom
judgment shall be so entered up, and against all persons
claiming under him after such judgment, and shall also be
binding as against the issue- of'his body, and all other
persons whom he might without the assent of any other 5
person cut off and debar from any remainder, reversion
or any other interest, -in or out of the said lands, tene-
ments or hereditaments ; and that every judgment-crediter.
shall have sdh and: the. sainé .remedies in- a Courti.bf
Equity against the hereditaments so charged by virtue of 10
this Act or any part thereof, as he would be entitled to in
case the person. against whom, such judgment shall bave
been so enteresi up had pwer to charge the sanie hee-
dital;enis and .haId by w;iing~under his hand, agreed, to
charge. he ame with thg ampu t of such judgmént d(ebt 15
and interest.; and ail suhjusdgme'nt shall be claimçd .and
taken to be valid ani; effectual aççor hng to.,the priority of

Prwiso. registéring such cerfificates: Provided neverthelesstit
nothing herein contained .shal be deemed or talen to
alter or affect any dceïrine of Coùrs of 4quhy wheièby 20
protection is give.n to purchase-s·for valpbe considera-
tion without notice.

AU deed-, &r. III.: And be it enacted,-That every deed or conveyance
e . which shal be executed at any triie aiter ghe .1tday of

miry 1851. January 1851, whereby.any lands, tenements orheredita-,-25
m onnts in Upper Çanada pnaf be in any wise affected 4'~
law or equity, shall be adjudged fraudulent; and.vold, not
only against. any subsequent purcl4ager. on, mortgageg fôr
valuable consideration, but also against a subsequent
judgnient-creditor, unless.such memorial be registered as 30
by the said, first recited aet is specified beforethe rggster-
ing of thememorial of the deed or conveyance, -or the
certificate of the judgment, under which such suþs.equnt
purchaser, mortgagee, or judgment-creditor respectvely

And al will shall claim; and every devise mad .by any person who 35
of persons

dyýf'th ýball die after the · st day of.January, 1851, w ereby a'.y
a lime. lands, tenements or hereditaments in.Up er Canpçla shall

be in any wise affected at law or in eq*uty, shaillbe
adjudged fraudulept .and void against a subsequent·pur-
chaser or .mortgagpe.for, valiiable .cpsideration.iniless. a 40
memorial of sch will be registere4 inthe i agner dirpcigd
by the said firgt.reciled .Act, subject nevertheless to the
provisions contained in .the .twelfti Secthn, iherèof.

ael &c. W. And whereas. the doctrine of facking has bSn
toteriority found to:be productive.of hjuslice, nd regres e9r.ree- 45
t°é°dat" tion: Be ik enacted,,hat eveuj de CoPvyiqç
rsistr.. execpted 4(ter.the Erst day efoanuary 14,-a n iSrþI

whereof hail lbe. duly registered,'atid. ever, q gment
r çq ered af;er ;e daeité c a e'rifi ' an'of
sh5}l be 4uly fçgistyre i , b*'e den 4, gnis 50
goo.d,.nd effeç.tpal both a .,apdg ge aigq
.the p.iority of the time of registering sue .me or


